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The Hollow God
By A. J. Connor

The confession of Kutmu-sumn-iddina, higli priest
of Marduk discovered in the ruins of the pylon
of the temple of Marduk on the site of ancient
Babylon.

Ye who read tlîis will learil why the body of
hi wlio was higli priest before me was neyer
found. The gods did not spirit hiii away, but
it happened upon this wise.

Ugbaru, the governor, lr.d insulted Gubaru,
the high priest, who swore vengeance upon hiii.
In bis rage lie tore at his gray locks and calledl
upon Marduk to witiness that hie would destroy
hiiii. I, chosen by the priesthood to be the suc-
cessor of Gubaru iii his higli office when the
gods should call hiii hence, endeavored to paci-
fy ini. For Ugbaru had been the playmiate of
miy boyhood, the frieind of miy youth and the
benefactor of my nianliood days. Had 1 suffered
hiln to be destroyed without au effort to save
liii, 1 should have (lcserved to be thrown over
to the dragon that the mighty Triamat created. 1
advised, I pleaded, 1 adjured, 1 cajoled, but it
was useless, Gubaru was inexorable. He would
destroy the governor and cominanded nie to as-
sist him, and 1, by the oath I swvore in the secret
chamber of Utgallu was coiripelled to obey.

'The high priest liad already made his plans,
ail the more fiendish that they were to be
mnasked under the guise of the will of the god.

On the next day Ugbaru was to approacli the
colossal statue of Marduk and there publicly be-
fore the people utter bis prayers. I cast inyseif
down on miy coucli for a few hours fitful sleep.

By the gray liglit of the early dawn Gubaru
led me swiftly past the pylon of the great
temple in Babylon and iinto its inulost recesses.
Behind the statue of Gibel, the Fire God, lie
stopped and disclosed the entrance to the sub-
terranean passage wlîereof the higli priest and
bis assistant alone know. By the flickering liglit
of a torch we crept along uuderneath the temple
and stopped again at the door leading up to the
interior of the hollow statue *of Marduk. There
in the right knee of the god was the device that
Kurigaîzu had constructed in the ancient tinies
to kill bis enemnies. IIow to wield it Gubaru
alone knew. Quickly lie arranged it and then wve
clinibed up to the platform behind the exes of
the god and beheld the people assembling to
witness the governor inaking his official prayers.
When the rays of the sun began to strike upon

the face of Marduk, Iigbaru drew near and knelt
before-it. And as he was engaged in supplication,
the high priest descended to the knee of the god
and busied huiseif with the infernal device of
Kurigaîzu. Suddenly there was a flamne o! lire
and a cloud of smoke and looking forth froin the
eye of the statue I belield my benefactor lying
I)rostrate and bleeding at the feet, of Marduk.
The higli priest came up beside mie and also
looked forth but with fiendish glee. lie exulted in
his triumnphi and gloated over bis crime. But 1,
raising niy baud, swore iii silence that I would
accomplish. vengeance for the soul of Ugbaru, the
governor, and iiy friend and benefattor.

Again 1 looked out and saw upon the floor o!
the great temple a fearful commotion. The
p)eople, seeing the sudden and terrible destruction
of the governor, cried out that Marduk was an-
gry at the city and liad killed hiin to show his
wvrath. H-ither and thither they ran and souglit
to linake ready a sacrilice to appease the god,
mnany were calling out for the bigh priest and for
mie. But we dare not go out for mnanyý of the
lower orders of the priesthood were passing and
re-passihig tbe entrance to the subterranean via-
duct. Long we waited for the priests to leave the
muner portion of the temple, but in vain.

Then the gods put a plan in my mmid and I
said to Gubaru:

"Thou art an old mau and very weary. 4ie
down upon iiy cloak and sleep. 'l will watch till
there is an opportunity for us to leave unper-
ceived and then I will wake thee."

The passion of bis rage and triumph and the
exertion of the early morning having been too
much for a man full of years as he wvas, hie soon
fell asleep and 1 kept nmiy vigil tili 1 saw that the
way was clear. Then descending until I reached
the first door at the feet of the god, 1 passed out
and locked Gubaru within. Swiftly 1 fled down
the passage, ai-d emerged hehind Gibel, the Fire

Goas 1 had entered.
Going among the people, I took part in the

sacrifices before the great god in whose interior
1 had locked the sleeping higli priest. I ordered
the sacred mnusic to be played before the altar.
Soon I perceived that Gubaru was awakened for
I saw hi- peering forth froni the eye o! Marduk

andsinalin to me. But I paid no heed but
went on wit the sacrificial rites. Then Gubaru
began to shout and the people- heard it and were
alirighted, crying out that the god was 'but the
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more enraged and would destroy them, ail. So 1
bade themn stand a great way off and keep the
sacred music playing. Tlien standing alone be-
fore the statue, 1 answered Gubaru, part of
whose face only was visible to nie who only knew
whcre to look for it beliind the eye of Mardluk.
1 uipraided himi w'ith lis crime, 1 reproached
himi with killing iny (iearcst friend, 1 cursed hini
by ail the gods, and the people standing afar off
heard me flot but believed 1 was making, suppli-
cation before the angry gad on their behaif.

Gubaru pleaded to be rcleased, prom-ised mue
riches and great hb'nor, but 1 laughed himi to
scorn.

"When thon art dead, 1 shall be highi priest and
ail riches and honor will be mine. Thon wiit
neyer leave the god but Marduik wiIl be thy
tomnb. '

In lis rage he ran down to the device of Kuri-
gaizu to kili me where I stood. But I had ren-
dered it useless and hie came back to the eye and
besought me again to release him and made the
signal for help of the arder of Utgallu, but my
vow of vengeance ta the gods annulled for the
timie my oaths to the brotherhood and 1 obeyed
it not. Then he shrieked at mie curses and called
mie traitor and with bhis feeble lungs endeavored
to cail the people, but they could neither hear
nor see, for they stood far off.

Pretending to pray to the god, 1 raised my
hands and made mnock of Iiimn and gloated over
miy revenge, tili soon the gray 01(1 man, weaken-
ed by lis cries and curses grew sulent and his face
disappeared fromn before the eye of Marduk and 1
knew that he had sunk down exhausted. Then I
kneeled before Marduk and thaliked the gads for
the accomplishment, of miy vengeance for the soul
of Ugbaru, the goverlar, nmy benefactor.

Going to the people I announced to Ithemn that
the wrath of Marduk was appeased and that they
shouid leave the temple. So they departed anil I
alone kept watch before the god lest Gubaru
should again raise an outcry.

But fromn that hour to tis there bas been si-
lence only within the hollow god. Gubaru, the
murderer, sleeps as silent within his colossal
tomb as lis victim in the buryingplace of his
forefathers. Bel and Anu grant themn both eternai
peace.

THE WINE
The Wine of life is Love, come fill the cup,
Which is thy yery self, and offer it
That ail who thirst may drink; and know 'tis

writ
Oh thou, who giv'st this wine that ail may sup
Art oflering men the blood of Christ, no drop
0f which from out the Holy Chalice poured
Can fail to reach some parchéd sou], whose

hoard
0f anguish it may all in time take up.

The wine of life is Love, and Love is God,
And Love is ail in ail. The Hloly Priest
0f God is le who showeth man, so, awed
By fear, that even in the worst and least
0f men, and ini their darkest, selfish niglit,
Is shiniig, always, if they choose, Çiirist's light.

Charles Ia.zenby.

AN ABORIGINAL VILLAGE
On the Fraser River, several miles from its

mnouth, is situated a series of mnounds-the an-
thropologist calîs themn miiddens-in the strata of
which cau be read the evolution of a people who
lad disappeared long before historic record. The
giant cedars which have grawn upon the mounids
are no taller to-day than when Captain Cook
dropped anchor in Nootka Sound; to whiat na-
tuîre lias done since these mnounds were abandon-
ed by their builders, a few centuries mnake no ap-
preciabie difierence; and to wliat our imagination
deliglits to eall a prehistoric civilization these
inaunds remain the aniy monuments.

They are situated on the rising ground that
bauncis the Fraser Delta to the north. In their
lowest layers are found inunerable clam and
mussel sheils, and it is evident that these have
been thrown there during savage feasts when the
sea was in the immnediate vicinity. Since then,
by extending the delta over miany more thou-
sands of acres, the river bas buiit its banks
fully a dazen miles past this spot. This distance,
campared with its inconsiderate yeariy incre-
ment, is our dlue to the antiquity of the mounds.

Originaliy the site inay have been mnerely a
gathering place of tribes and -clans who in winter
fouind their chief sustenance iii the shieli-fisî, but
later a permnaîanent settliment was made. The
deveiopinent of the commniinity from the state of
casual visitors to that of settied dweilers is
traced in the varions strata of the mnounds. The
lowest strata, whichi we have nated, contain
inereiy siteils and traces of fire and are separated
by thin layers of soul which the rain has washed
over the spot during the absence of these nomadie
tribes. Natural stones were su.fficient to crack
the slielis of their chief food, $0 that no mauufac-
tnred impleinents are found in the eariiest layers.

The primitive inhabitant must have been
scarceiy humail. Ignorant of ail the arts, hie
made fia weapans; hie existed soleiy on what na-
ture presented to himi and lis menu could not
have varied mnucli fromn wild bernies and sheil-flsh.
For ciathing hie inay have hiad the skins of ani-
.mais, but we find 110 traces of shelter erected
against the incleinency of the weatîer. His know-
ledge of the use of fire, îowever, presaged ad-
vancement.

Amnong the higler strata the absence of inter-
mnediary layers of rain-washed soil indicates a
permanent settemnent,' and the nunher ofshelîs
decrease, probably as the river extended its banks
and made the sea more remiote. As tIe sheils
becomne increasingiy scarce their place is taken by
the bancs of birds, animais and fish. Notable
among these are duck, grouse, bear, deer, coyote,
otter and salmon.

Together with the bones are found the weap,-
ons with which the game was siain and the im-
plements with which it was prepared for do-
mestic use. Strange]y enough these weapons are.
comparatively seldoin made of stone, but are
beautifuiiy worked from~ boue and the ivory tusks
of the Pacific wairus. Tlîey comprise war-clubs,
spears and arrow-heads, many of tlemn covereri
with weird carvings of the human formn, of wiid-
beasts, or of the symbol of the Great Eye. A
few axe-leads of jadeand some sandstone war-
clubs of about twenty pounds weiglt, havèý been
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unearthed, together withi such. doinestie articles
as the mortar ani pestie for grinding grain or
bernies, needles, skin-scrapcers, and awls. III ad-
dition to this catalogue of primitive necessities,
onie is pleased to note the discovery of several
bear's teeth bored for striinging 6u a necklace.

Ail thiese give evi(lnCie that, as the river buit
up the Delta, the inhabitants, on account of the
increasing reinoteness of the sca, used fewcr and
fewer shell-flish aîîd took gradually to hunting.
This developed as an art aniong the people and
here is seen the first indication of any culture.

The (layS of whicli record is left in the upper
layers of the inound mnust have been the golden
age of the p)rimiitive race. J-'vidence that thev
lived in houses is fouiîd, the discovery of coaesc
sacking and fragmients of basket-wvork shows
that thev understood ,veaving, they becamne pro-
ficient hunters, a nd for înany years contînued to
enjoy a generous l)rosl)erity.

The end of thjis lîistory is wvritten in the layers
just below the present soil. Here are found
traces of battle and the siîdden destruction of the
commnunity. Humian bonies crowd the uppermiost
stratuin. Primiitive burial the world over left
the bodies carefully doubled up, but these re-
,mains lie in no regular order but are scattered
at randoin, presuinably ds thîey fell in battle.

Skulls of two kinds occur; long and round
shaped ones lie alongside eaclh other. Soine an-
thropologists who have examined the site helieve
that the round shaped oies are those of the early
inhahîtants, and tliat the loiig-hiead type repre-
sents the invaders at whose hands the destruction
of the aboriginal coinmhunity came about.

McGILL'S INFLUENCE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
There is at present before the British Columbia

Legisiature, a mneasure, which lias forcibly called
thé attention of the authorities of this Univer-
sity to the Pacifie Coast Province. Should it
pass in its present forni, it will have the eflect of
placing the whole hiier educational systemi of
the Province in the hands of McGili, and of turn-
ing British Columbia iiîto a happy hiunting
ground for the Montreal University.

For soîie years past there lias been a feeling
in British Columbia in favor of the establishment
of a provincial universiLv, and it xvas generally
supposed that the presentý session of the I.egisla-
ture would be productive of somne ineasure to-
wards this end. Instead, however, of introducing
a bill for the establishment of a provincial insti-
tution, one was broughit in which proposed to al-
low McGill to fou.nd an affiliated college in Van-
couver. It was provided inoreover that the au-
thorities of the University should enter into
agreements with the trustees of HIigi *Schools
throughout the Proviftce, by whiich the control of
the courses of study should be placed in the
hands of the authorities of the University. This
obviously meant giving the control of the entire
systemn of higher education in British Columbia
to the Faculty of McGill, which would presumn-
ably so airramge ruatters that ail students
shouild matriculate into that University.

Inasmucli as there a 're na ny graduates of To-
ronto and other universities, in B3ritish Columbia,
who look forwa.rd to sendingtheir 'chidren to

their Aima Mater, it is obviously unjust that ail
students entering the Provincial schools, should
bie predestined for McGill. Moreover, 'Toronto
bias already an ailiiated institution in British
Columibia, Columnbian College, at New Westmin-
ster,-a college whici lias the honor of being
the first and only one to confer a degree of Arts
in that Province. It certainly appears hut .Iust,
tliat if either university is to l)e favored by the
Governument, the preference should be to Toronto
and nlot to McGill.

The Governiinent did its best to get the bill
through quickly and quietly, iiideed s0 circum-
spect were its mnovemients tliat it has been accus-
ed on ail sides of attemipting that legislative feat
known as "railroadiing." The excuse ofhered was
that I)r. Torey, of McGill, whio is working things
for the University, wishced to return to Montreal.
Despite its haste, however, the Goveriument ivas
unable to rush the ineasure throughi before a
meeting of University graduates had taken place
at Vancouver, at which a resolution strongly
condeinniug the bill was passed. Had it not been
for this meeting, the leading spirits of which
were Toronto men, the mneasure miglit have slip-
ped through unnoticcd, but public. opinion lias
now been roused by its mianifest injustice, and
there seems to bie littie Iikelihood of its passage.

In a recent interview, Dr. Torey stated that
the McGill autiiorities apparently somiewhat hurt
at the wav in which the people of British Co-
lumibia liadf snilled a rat iii their allegedly altru-
istic schieines, inight withidrawv their offer. To
this sentiment the rep]y of public opinion
throughout the Province is an unanimious
"Amen." S. C. D

EDITORIAL KATZENJAMMER

The annual luncheon of the Varsity Board will
be held on Feb. 29. Business Manager McGoey
lias consented to act as Boastiliaster. The menu
is as follows:

Salary.

Soup.
l>rincess Supe en deshabille.

Relishes.
(In)-sulted Peanuts.

Fish.
Fried Sole à la Torrey.

Meats.
Roast Editor au migrashus.

Subscriber, well dunned à la McGoey
Cold siionider.

Pastry..
Theeditorslifeisnotall Pie.

Chestuts. Cigarette. Cough(ee).
-The Anvil Chorus.

LOQUITTJR URQUHART
Election's a vice

Just as pernicious as the bottle.
I've. forsworn it thrice,
For election's a vice,
Even when nice;

And if 1 don't win it, McNaught'll.
Election's a vice

Just as pernicious. as the bottie.
-L. 0. (alt'd G. B.)
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
Xdited by Miss J. M Adie,

THE EXTENSION 0F COURSES

We congratulate ourselves on the tlioroughness
of our systemu of education; but we are apt to
forget our limitations. The marvellous advance
in théoretical sciences during the last fifty years
lias not reccived auy very practical recognition
froin Toronto University. Our calendar con-
tains fourteen honor courses; Chicago lias thirty-
five. It is a deplorable fact, that students in
American universities are winning laurels in
courses which are mnerely unfaiuiliar naines to us.
Among the many popular courses are: Ethlnology
and Etlinography; Sanskrit; Sociology and Ani-
thropology; Journalism and Oratory. Why is it
that the students of Toronto University do not
demnand the extension of courses? Unless a change
is effected soon, our limitations will render us
inadequate in the eyes of the world.

WHY LITERARY ASPIRANTS FAIL

Neyer a day passes but somne girlish heart
tlirobs with wounded pride, at tlie rejection of an
article iii which she lias, pourcd forth lier soul.
Ignorant of the cause of lier failure, she at-
tributes it to, the injustice of the editor. Thougli
tlie novice is unable to comprehend tlie tact,
there are fixed miles which govern the prepara-
tion of literary inatter. 'A mlanuscript inust 1he
technically and mneclîanically correct: the namne
and address should be plainly written in tlie up-
per left hand corner of the first page, and the
numnber of words in the nianuscript in tlie upper

Nriglit liand corner. Thrle title should be placed a
littie below these, and iii the centre of tlie page.
Even a paragrapli article sliould have a title: a
sentence has a subject, wliy liot a paragrapi? The
busy editor must be able to sce it at a glance.
Many a good article is rejected because it is too
long. Be concise: brevity and accuracy will win
the day.

THE 'o8 LUNCHEON

On Tuesday, February thirtecnth, tlie girls of
'OS lield their annual Valentine luncheon. The de-
corations were in red and white, tlie toast lists
and dainty heart-sliaped souvenirs being in Uiemn-
selves works of art. About forty-five girls were
present, and considering the large nuxnber, there
was ve ry little noise, the girls even suppressing
the National Anthemi for fear of disturbing the
neiglibors.

Miss Helen Thompson ably perfomed the dut-
ies of toast-mistress, the following being the list:

I. "'The Apex of the Pyraniid."-MVjiss Car-
mnichael responded, rendering ahl due honor to
Kixig Edward.

Il. "Our Lady of the Snows."-Miss Mar-
shall.

III. "Halls of Learning. "-Miss Boyington.
IV. "The Great Unknown."-Miss McKinnon,

in reply, merited lier applause, although she de-
nied all knowledge of lier subject.

V. "The Chroniclers. '-Miss McDonald so-
licited, aid for The Varsity, even if it were in the

form Of those inspiring poems whicli seemn just
now to be so fashionable.

VI. ''Dwellers in Olyxnpus.' "--Miss Kilpatrick.
VII. "'the Eýternal Verities."-Mjss MeNeely.
VIII. '"The Strenuons Lile.''-Miss Cassels.
IX. "The Witail.'-Miss I. Campbell showed

the good done by the ,itcrary Society, and mov-
ed a vote of thanks to the successful debaters of
,o8.

X. "The Acmne of Perfection. "-Miss Bradshaw
pointed ont that 'o8, thougli successful in every-
thing was especially so iii the inauguration of
the luncheon. It is at such functions as these
that *we get the greatest thiîîg a girl can possibly
obtain frorn lier college lifc,-tie spirit>of good
coiliradeship.

A numiber of the college girls have receivcd iii-
vitations to the mnarriage of Miss Lulu Bridg-
nmai, ex-'07, to Mr. Garilet McKee, M.A. The
wedding will take place on February twenty-
eigitli at the home of Miss Bridgmnan's parents
in Fort Williami.

An unexpected fifty dollars liaving been receiv-
ed-fromn a generous friend, the Y.W.C,..A. is able
to send another delegate to Nashiville. Miss I.
Carpenter, '09, is to be the fortunate one.

The sincere symipathy of 'The College Girl" is
extended to Miss Margaret Houston, '07, in the
loss slie lias sustained by the death of lier mo-
ther.l

The nmany friends of Miss Isabel Elliott, B.A.,
'o5, wlio is now at Chicago University, will be
glad to know that she is gradually recovering
fromn lier recent serions illness.

All tliose wlio neglected the opportunity afford-
ed tli Saturday of witniessing the hockey
match between tue girls of St. Hilda's and of
University College missed somiething worth sec-
ing. Just tliree weeks had elapsed since tliat
fated Saturday on whiuh. sorne seven of our girls
in niotley array made their first appearance on
ice in a match against St. Hilda's. But this
Saturday's gaine bore amnple evidence to the
fact that the Varsity girls liad done their best to
make hay while the suni shone or more truly
spcaking while the sun didn't shine.

The spirits of the Varsity maidens were pos-
sibly fortificd by tlie knlowledge oftieir own im-
pressive appearance, for they emerged on this
occasion in artistic new sweaters and toques.
Their checking and coînhination were admirable
and effective to sucli an extent that tlie puck was
kept pretty mnuch in the vicinity of the opposing
goal and had their sliootinig but heen more effec-
tive a sweeping victory nîight have been the re-
sult.' As it was in the first haîf neitlier side scor-
ed, while in the second hall the puck owing to
some overqifht on its part slipped once into the
Varsity goa , making the score 1 to o in favor of
St. Hilda's. 'The teamis were asfollows:
St. Hilda's. Varsity.
Miss Boyd ......... Goal......... Miss McP'lerson.
Miss Endicott...Point ............. Miss 'Powell.
Miss Greening...Cover ............. Miss Lewis.
Miss Hainey........ Rôver............ Miss Carrier.
Miss Redding .... Centre ............ Miss Angus.-
Miss Kiammer ... R. wing............ Miss Reid,
Miss Greenwood .... .L. Wing .... Miss Hamilton.
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THE MISOGYMISTS
By Mat.thias Rex

One by one they crept into the drawing-rooiii
in the club and souglit the alcove. Lt was next
Satuirday afternooii aiud thecy had become weary
of the parade of chosen ones up to East Hall
wvhere the Woiinen's Lit. were holding forth. Si-
lently they sat and gazed at ecdi other witli the
far-away gaze of the exile. Tlien one.

III wrote somnething to-day. Like to hear it?"
There was a listless nod of assent. Anything
would be a relief.
"Trhe spinster and the punster are inucli the saine

to view,
in letters she is better ofi
But she'd give 's i' for 'u'.''

lie chanted, tlhen hurrying on by way of apology,
''somne of it ain't-.''

But a fearful thing happened. They did uuot
rend himi. Nor even did they speak harshly to
hini. The far-away look died out f roui tlueir eyes
and iii its place caine a devil-may-care glint.
Here was a sin that was wortliy, they would
steep themselves in it, they wvould defy the world
in one terrible debaucli.

III sonnet the point of it,'' said 0o1e recklessly.
"'You know li averse to, tlhat," frouin

another.
"Ditty?" came the query froni a tîjird.
"What?" asked the gaithering.
I'Metre. "
''Odious,'' froin a fourth.
"Let's make, the rule that ahl but disyllabic

puns are bard," suggested somneone.
"tYou will somne day," remarked a vouth with

a red tie.
II Will what?''
"DIiasyllabic puns."
Thére was a lil. The first mnad plunge had

unnerved thern. Then a shy young man in the
corner asked:

"Are Clari-Fy and Molli-Fy sisters?",
"Sure, Daugliters of Mysti-Fy."1
"And Muxnmi-Fy."
"Sisters to Terri-Fy."t
"Horri-F1y is another brother."1
"eAnd Vilî-Fy. "
"'Then there',î Beauti-Fy, the cat."1
:,Il guess that's ail of de-Fy family."1
"No, there'sýde-Fi-ance."

Mr. File entered looking for a magazine.
III nominate Mr. File for inembersbip on con-

dition he qualifies."
":Anything lie says will be put on file."
"Vile," from the candidate aind the election

was complete. Piano music fioated in on the
gathering.

"L1iszt."1
l'He Handels it well."p
"Chopini some"
"Y«es, Sousa '?
"Hle'1l nocturne and I can only see he's Bach."

But the unusician heard them. and fled.
There was a pause, then one of the party coin-

menced talking, to himself.
"Soho Advenue Roads you have seen fit to run

down Is'abella Street.? Do you think you are
treating Clarence Square? Richmond Street will

have something to, say about this and I shall ask
him myseif, Tecumseh- _.

But the sound of the diîmier bell broke in on
thein. A deep flush suflused every cheek and si-
lently they slunk in to dinner like mien who have
down a shameîul thing. And well they mnight.

A VARSITY PRIMER
By Arimemi

That, miy chidren, is the Arts Banquet. What
are those Men saying to each other? They are
talking about a, Man uamred Dr. Osier. He says
Meni should be Chloroforined wlcen they are Sixty
Years Old. They are only wolidering if lie ineant
to Apply that Rule to Chickens. They think lie
should. Yes, it is a Course Dinner. Be careful
liow you speli that word Course.

That is âi Valedictory. What is a Valedictory?
A Valedictory is the Suprelle Effort of a good
Reminîscer who is fainous for his or bier Literary
Bent. How do you write a Valedictory? Oh, it
is quite simiple, I assure you. First you get a
Latin Onotation, there is a Beautiful one begin-
ning ''I-ostuin Postumn. '.£lhen you, become Ex-
pert in 'using Lovely Phrases like "Sheltering
Walls" and "Hallowed Traditions," and "Aca-
demie Career," and "As Years Roll On." It is
very simiple. Who will read it? Ah, that is
Another Matter.

Whiat is that Seramible around the Bulletin
Board for? Why, did you iot know? The Invita-
tionis to the Women's Lit. Reception are out.
Yes, it is late in the terni for a Social Funiction.
Well, you see, it takes the girls till this time to
decide Whomn they will Ask. Do they Benefit by,
their long Think? No, I arn afraid they do flot
invite the Best People. And I should Know.

"Will the gentlemen in the back seats please stop
talking ?

His rent was due and hapless Bill
Was thrown froin out a seventh floor
He couldn't even draw lis breath.
Bill neyer was so broke before.
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One Man One The multiplicity of organiza-
OfEce tions connected with thc Uni-
Office versity of Toronto is a fact

that calls forth frequent commxîent. Sanie go so
far as to advisýe the abandoninent of the niajority
of themn, that the demands upon the time of the
undergraduates may flot be Sa great as to inter-
fere with regular acaleii work. This will flot
solve the probleni. We mnay admit that in each
faculty some societies miiglit be dispensed with,
without any appreciable loss, and yet, so long as
they can render any service ta those interested
they have a riglit ta exist. The root of 'the evil
will flot lie reached in that way. Soînething far
easier and far mare eflective can lie suggested
and naw is the tune ta put it into aperation.
Men are being chosen for' the variaus executives
for the year i906-7. No gaod man's efiorts ta
make any organizatianl progressive can be despis-
cd, and in every case tixe best possible men
should be sangla. But, no inatter how gaad the
inan,.his usefulness is diîninished if lis energies
are distributed.too widely. No man is sol indis-
pensable ta the University that, unless he take
the initiative, a haîf dazen of its sacieties will
go ta smash. Rather let hini relinquislh his
monopoly and grade lus activities, according as
lie estimates the opportunities for serving the
University and for developing his talents for use
in the broader field of life. In his senior year
every man should be a leader in saie depart-
ment. "Quie. man, anc office,"~ should be made,
the rule. And what will result? Fewer lover-
waorked men. Fewer good mexu crowded aut. No
defunct or half-lxearted arganizatians. A place
for everyone and everyofle in his place.

The nivesity There are two bills before the
Questo nversi British Columbia Legislature

QuesionIn .~ wlîich, indirectly at least, af-
fect Toronto University. The tendency of these
bills is ta miake McGill University the para-
mount factor in the hiiguer àeatiç)nal system, of
British Columbia. Que section af BiU 23 pro-

vides that McGill nxay exert a cantrolling influ-
ence on secandary education. As far as we can
judge, tlic efleet of the bis if passed, wilI be to,
mnake the Hligli Schools throughout the Province
feeders for McGill, ta the exclusion of other
Canadian Universities.

There is already in Britishî Columbia an insti-
tution for lxigher educatian, the Coluinhian Col-
lege, and it is ailiated througli Victoria College
wiLi tixis University. The praposed legislation
will be înost prejudicial ta its interests and lias
drawn forth strong protests froin its manage-
muent. These protests togetier with those of Uni-
versity gyraduates and athers interested in educa-
tional mnatters, will doubtless have a great influ-
ence on the fate of tîxe bills, and it is possible
that even yet they miay lic withdrawn.

But the mnost incomprellensible phase of the
question ta us is why, instead of contribnting ta
the aggzrandizemlent of an institution geographie-
ally and otherwise reinote, the Legisiature does
not establisi a provincial university of its own.
It cannot be for lack of resources, for mast of the
Canladian Universities, including aur own, were
established at a far earlier stage of developmient
than that of British Coluibia ta day.

Our undergraiduate girls are
Comstockery good friends of The Varsity

and considering the proportion
of suliscribers amongst theni they are thc most
loyal, supporters of it. And surely uiidue levity
or frivolity lias neyer xnarred their contributions
ta it. No man, no waxîxan, or even Editor Bok,
of Thc Ladies' Hamne Journal, can truthfully say
atherwjse. Little did we think that we should
lever have ta defend the columins of "The College
Girl. " And yet ane wlîo lias written for this
page notifies us that she will discontinue hier
contributions ta Thc Varsity as tlîey have been
censured by one of thc aiuthorities xvhose special
charges are the girl students. This is niot the only
case in point. More tlîan anc young lady lias re-
fused ta write for us for fear of censure fromn the
sanie ,source.

We are at a loss ta account for this. Can it be
that the witcli scene in "Macbeth," recently por-
trayed by Ben Greet, lias hypnatized the imagina-
tions of these pawers that bee? Is that the reasan
they prepare the cauldran for the unhappy editor?
Must lie hear in every breeze that whistles
through the trees in Queen's Park the weird
shriek of witches preparing sanie horrid dooin?
Not s0 fast, not sa fast, gentle critics; the Uni-
versi'ty lias a Domnestic Science Department ta lie
reckoned with, and the fair votaries of this art
unanimously say that a taugh bird (like the edi-
tor) ta lie made dellectable trust lie boiled s1owly..

éI
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Considerable dissatislaction
Engineering hias been feit in certain quar-

Society ters cxpressed interinittently

for saine years with regard ta the Engneering

Society. Froin time ta tirrie stateineflts have

been made that it does flot fulil the truc fune-

tions of a student society, that it is, in short,

nothing but an extension af the lecture course.

The Society ineets for an hour and a hall, one

afternoan in cvery txvo weeks, wheu papers on

engineering subjects are read. Withlout iu any

way undervalulttg this side of its xvork, there can

be littie doubt but that it fails ta aflord an

arena for student discussionts.

As a passible remiedy ileetings of the society

miglit occur oftener and be more general in their

nature. It migJtt even be colisidercd advisable ta

da as other college societies and hold sotie, at

ieast, af its meetings in the evcning.

The collparatively large nuin-
Why Net a ber of Uti,&ersity Coliege men

"Hockey Night?" who miarchcd in a body ta hear

"Macbeth,"' calîs attention ta the possibility af

having a respectable attendance of students at

Inter-College and Inter-Uiiiversity gamnes. The

poor attendance is usually accountcd for by the

inactivity of the Athletic Directorate; but this

body lias really little organizatiali fitted for get-

ting out the men. It lias a very few representa-

tives in each college and even these are in mnany

cases men who do not ntleet with the large body

af students very much. For Fridav night's turn-

out University .College Literary Society înerely

hada com-mittee arrange with tht col-npany, an-

nounce that the College would attend lu a body,

aller the tickets for sale, and the men joined in

the project eagerly.

The plan suggests itself af having the Literary,

Medical, and Engineering Societies take upon

theinselves the duty of getting out the men of

the respective colleges ta ahl the gaines. Que af

these societies lias mare officers titan it knows

what ta do with, and it wauid be quite easy ta

commission a few of thein ta organize the stu-

dents, not for one "Theatre Nigh t," -but for

every Tpter-College or Inter--University gaine that

takes place. One of the societies, moreover, hias

seen fit nat merely ta change its meeting nighit,

but ta withdraw a meèdinig entirely in order ta

attend a very ordinary performance. Surely it

Ougimt ta be willing ta "take steps" ta prevent

its meeting clashing with a University hockey

gaine, as lias happened in the case of every senior

hockey gaine this seasan, and ta take as mucli

trouble lu getting the men ta the gaine as ta a

Shakespeareàn play.

AT THE SIGN 0F THE GOWN
'rhere's nothing, like statistics. The gentleman

ivho postcd up ini the rotuinda of University Col-
lege the nutuber of Arts Dintier Tickets that had
been subscribed to claily by the different years,
deserves the gratitude of ail enthusiastic statis-
tans. There are the figures, irrefragible, elo-
quent, patent to ail the world. The first year
bOugJit up) 33 tickets, and the second year went
titein 4 better by buying 29 tickets. We imagine,
without reference ta the Rýegistrar, that there
miust be over 225 ruen enrolled in 'University Col-
lege ini these two years. Tihis wvauld iinply that
hardly more than one mail in four in these years
cares enougli ta be preseiit at his awn college din-
lier ta pay $i.50.

But there's more in it tIîa:n that. It mneans that
hardly more titan one tmail out of four in these
years is wiliing ta pay $i .50 ta hear a gaiaxy of
public speakers such as anc seldoin is privileged
ta litar iii Toronto. The Stroller professes freely
that lie would pay titat ilot inconsequential sum
any day for the pleasure of hearing Sir Willrd
L4aurier alone. But aftér ail, it was not the
inoncy that was the mnatter. The kopecks are not
sa scarce as ail that arounid this college. The
sole reason for the failure of s0 mnany of the un-
dergraduatcs ta buy the dinner tickets, is that
they didn't care a continental whether or not
they heard Sir Wilfrid Laurier, or lion. G. W.
Ross, or any of the rest of themn. They weren't
interested.

ihat this is so miay be demnonstratcd. Last
week Mr. R. IL. Bordenl, leader of the Domninion
Opposition, and one of the ftuest public men in
thle country, cal-ne to spcak ta the students of the
University, and lie wvas grected with an audience

that barely haif lilled the West HIall. Sa far as
The Stroller knows, there was no0 other meeting
that evenilig to act as a distraction; and yet out
of the several thousand students at the Univer-
sity, hardly a hundred turncd out ta hear the
man who is likely ta be soute day the Prime Min-
ister of Canada. It was certainly not impe-
cuniasity that was tte, cause af this, for there
was no0 entrance charge or collection of any
kind. The cause was plain plurmli-porridge lack
of interest iu Mr. Borden and anytlting hie might
have ta say.

The Stroller uitderstands that the Dinner Coin-
inittee had ta seli tickets ta graduates down-
town lu order ta dispose af enoug4 tickets ta pay
expenses. If The Stroller miay venture a private
opinion, this is a Çrying disgrace ta University
College, and especially ta the first and second
years.

The Stroller.

Goldwin Smith wiIl be present at the dedica-
tion of the Goldwin Smnith Hall of Hurnanities
during Cornell's commencement week.

There is a strang movement lu Corneli to-
wards the substitution of nianthly tests for the
present final yearly'examinatian. Sibley Faculty
lias already made the change.
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THE PREMIER'S SPEECH
Neyer before lias the Premier of Canada be en a

guest at the annual diîîner of the University Col-
lege Literary Society. His presence aTroused
great enthusiasni aiiong tie fouir Ëundred stu-
dents who were present. Tliey greeted him wjth
cheers alter Prof. Baker, the toastmnaster, haxd
introduced him in a happy sp)eech,*and declared
that his presence indicated the deep interest in
the intellectuai advancement of Canada.

Prof. Baker regretted the unavoidahie absence
of Premier Whitney owing to the press of public
duties.

After the toast to "The King" had been drunk,
the toastmaster introduced Mayor Coatsworth,
who as a graduate of Toronto University, would
propose the toast to "Canada and the Empire."

After "Laurier! Laurier!" had been enthusias-
tically sung the cheeriiig wvhich greeted the
Premier wben lie rose to speak lasted several
minutesý.

After expressing bis appreciation of the recep-
tion and bis gratification at being the first
Prime Miniister of Canada to be present at this
banquet, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that lie was
standing before the lawmiakers of the future, the
mien who were to mnould the future of this na-
tion and overcoine the difliculties whicbi lay be-
fore us. Ail of us were patriots, standinLy on the
threshold of life and looking forwvard to the fu-
ture with ail its hopes, its tremendous possi-
bilities and its advantages, which would be
realized only when the tiinie lias passed.

Since the lu of the City of the Seven His,
there had been many attcxnipts at empire build-
ing. Proud as the prhrase "Civis Romianus,"1 was
to the Roman, it was flot so dear as the titie
"Civis Britannicus" to the Canadian. XVhile
Canaidians were jusitly proud that they were a
portion of a great empire and proud of its bis-
tory, it was to Canada, their own land, that
they most fondly turned.

Canada bad flot a great military history, but
that page of lame Canada had no need of. In
fine arts and literature she had made some pro-
gress, and in agriculture stili more, but there
was yet mucli to do. Yet the population had in-
creased in a mnost satisfactory manner; our
population of 6,ooo,ooo xvas almnost as large as
that of several of the ilost lamons nations of
Europe.

The status of the termi "Canadian" had chang-
ed. We could now make our own laws, regulate
our trade policy, control internai affairs and fi-
nances and make our own* commercial treaties.

The outcome of the moveinent of the Canadian
Reformers would be the securing for this country
exactiy the samie rights as the British people had
in their own realm.

The relation of Great Britain and Canada to-
day is perfectly satisfactory. England had made
a niation of Canada out. of the French and Engy-
lish, as she yet would of the Il'nglish and Dutch
in South Africa.

Sir Wilfrid's closing words were: "Do not
trouble about the morrow. Take hold and care
for the duty of the hour. Every revol1ving hour
rings in a new responsibility. Attend it care-

fully with the British idea. of duty and equity.
Ail you cau do for the country and the Empire,
press forward toward that goal."

M

We Need Young Men
and

Young Men Need Us

Every young man liopes that be-

tween the ages of forty and sixty lie

will be engaged in large enterprises,

requiring large reserve f unds.

Trhis necessitates preparation.

An Endowment Policy in a Com-

pany such as the Manufacturers Lif e

is the best known method of accumu-

lating the amount required.

Moreover, sncb a policy is an in-

centive to saving; it furnishes a

young man with the means of raising

ready cash at any time after three

years ; it insures his life during the

period of saving, thus assisting bim

in securing money for bis college

course or protecting those to whom

he owes bis education.

Get rates froin

The Manufacturers Ufe
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Toronto, Canada
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McGILL, 12; VARSITY, 7

HE final intercollegiate mîatch wvas won
by McGill froin Varsity Friday niglit in
Montreal by 12 to 7. The gaine was a

i/jpoor one probably becauise there wvas
- nothing hanging on the resuit, and no

spectators to speak of, to encourage the teanîs
to play well. McGill prescntcd a stronger teain.
than in Toronto, haviîîg the services of Patrick
at rover, one of the eastermn stars. Their defence
played m-uch better than iii Toronto and ail to]d
they had the best of the play and deserved to
wvin. There was very little comnbination -work by
either teai individual work being nîostly iii evi-
dence.

Varsity had flot the best of the luck, as they
had inore shiots on goal than McGill, but coul(l
not land themn in the nets. MeGill also liad the
advantage of one man inore than Varsity during
nearly ahl of the second half, for Varsity general-
ly had one or two on the fence, two of thein
quite unjustly. The gaine was inclined to be
rongli, although the referce kept it pretty .well ini

hand throughotlt.
For Varsity, Davidsoîi and Clarke were the

pick of the line, both playing stronig gaines and
doing good shooting.

Keith, in goal, showed the best forin of the

year, stopping miany that were ticketed for the
nets. The defence got broken up too much by
penalties, but played a fair gaine. Davidson
looked after Gilmour in great style and was al-
ways in the thick of it.

Davidson ýgot three of Varsity's goals, Clarke
two, and Martin and Broadfoot one each.

Clarke was ruled ofi once when hie should not
have been, MeGili thus saving a goal or two.
MeGili led 6 to 4 at hiaîf-tinie. Play was 'very

even for a period after the initermission, both

teains getting two eaclî, but McGill pulled awvay
towards the end, leaviîîg the filiai score 12 to 7.
The teanis:

McGill-Liildsay, goal; Stephens, point; Ross,
cover; Patrick, rover; Chambers, centre; Gil-
mour, right wing; Rapliael, left wing.

Toronto-Keith, goal; Hanley, point; Broad-
foot, cover; Martin, rover; Clarke, centre; Tois,
right wing; Davidsoli, left wing.

R0IOCKLV STICK

Làr
. . 1

Referee-T. Churcli.
Queen's play for the Stanley Cup on Eebruary

27th and AMarch ist. They have one of the best
teains in the country, and slîould inake it inter-
esting for tlheir opponents, the Ottawa teain.
Varsity wishes theni al[ kinds of success.

Varsity, althouglh the Iiitercollegiate serics is
finislied, have stili two gaines to play for the
cîty chaînpionship, and w iii keep ou practising
whIie tlie ice ]asts.

Thle fîrst gaine will prol)ably be with the Mari-
boros' Saturday niglit. Varsity should win this
easily, and will then tackle the Argoîîauts, after
that teanii liinislies its O.H.A. season. Tflîis will
he a great gaine, but as VarsitY have defcated
the city teain in a practice gaine this season,
they have a splendid chance of winnling out. If
there is one place whiere Varsitv rooters should
turn ont ini force it is at a gaine with a citv
teani, whiere, outside of the college, ail syni-
1)atIIy is with the city teain. Don't forget the
city chailipionship ganie.

The .Teniigs Cul) series have now reachied the
finals, aîid the ciup wvill go to the wininer of the
final gaines between I)entals and Junior S.P.S.,
which will be played as sooîî as there is ice again.
Last week's gaines furnishied soie gbod hockey.

DENTALS, 4; SENIOR MEDS., 2

On Thursday afternoon in a well-played gaine
Dentals, whio reached the second roun-d by 'rrin-
ity's default, defeated Senior Meds. The gaine,
xvas a tic until near the finish, whenl playing a
inian or two short Meds. lost the match. The
Meds. were weakened by tic absence of Jamnieson,
whîose presence inight have altered the resuit.

JUNIOR S. P. S., 4; SENIOR S. P. S. 2

Junior School put their Seniiors ont of the mun-
ning on Thursday alternoon in an interesting,
sharply contested gaine. The Junliors had a littie
the best of it ail through and deserved to win.
Bryce, in goal, Newton aîîd Foster played well
for the winners, while Carroll and Swan deserve
mîentionî for the losers.

Junior S. P,:S.-Bryce, Jannley, I>ae, Arni-
strong, Bevan, Newton, Foster.

Senior S.P.S.-Hall, KCribs, M\cKenzie, Me-
inmes, Swan, Murray, Carroll.

DENTALS, 8; JUNIOR ARTS, 4

Playing the saine team as above, Dentals got
into the finals hy winining out froni Junior Arts
in the last ten minutes on Saturday inorning.
The winners were lucky to get the gaine, as Arts
outplayed tiieili ali throughi until tînie was al-
inost up, when a bad. slnnîp lost themi the match.

[S, SIATILS, J. BROTIERTONý
S9 PIJCIIS, î.

________TONG[ STIUT

gest Stock

i Canada. .
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Arts seemed to tire badiy on the heavy ice, and
their combination and sliooting were flot inucli
in evidence. For the winners, Loucks, Chieney,
andPettigrew played weIl, as did the Dental
goal-tender ini the second hiall. For Arts, Stew-
art and Evans djd weII. Hunter's work was
pretty but flot effective. Frost, in goal, went to
pieces in the second haif, aithougli doing wvell at
irst.

OTHIER COLLEGES
The average age of the Columbia freshinan is

eighteen years, one montii.
~Pýesident Elliot's aniuai report condemuns the

evils of football in most vigoroýus ternis.
Yale is reconstructing Coliege Street Hall so

as to adapt it for theatrical performances.
A cornmittee of. Princeton alumni have coliect-

ed by subscription over $i ,ooo,ooo for university
needs.

Five Protestant missions have estabiished in
Pekin the Union Medical College, the opening
ceremonies of which were hieid on Tuesday.

MeGili is establishing a School of Mines at
Vancouver, and a bill is before the British Co-
lumbia Legisiature to incorporate a Provincial

The fresýhnien rules-of Corneli have been made a
trille more stringent. They forbid any freshînan
"to lounge around the lobby of the Ithaca Ho-
tel.'

Yale lias established a club to study and pro-
inote better city governimient. She is inviting
other universities to do likewise, and to form a
union of such clubs.

The seventh sununer session of Columbia Uni-
versity will last froîn. July 5th to August 16th.
Ail the resources of the institution will be placed
at the disposai of the students.

At Harvard coiisiderabie interest is manifested
in "Esperanto,1" the new universal language. The
Esperanto Club numbers sixty mernbers and

*prizes are to be awarded to the imost successful
*students.

The Manitoba College Journal appeais to the
mien to increase the weekiy 'attendance at the
Literary Society by britnging along the ladies.
A show of hands, however, defeated the debated
resolution "1that bachelors sholild be taxed."

The McGill O'utiook reports that the Glee Club
tour was a financial lailure, "the resuit of oxie
of its stands being iateiy visited by' the Qeen's.
Glee Club, which aggregation had ef1ectively
stilled the nmusical yearnings of that particular
town."ý

Early in.the spripig the water will be allowed
to fill the artificial. lake given to Princeton by
Andrew Carntegie. No miove lias yet been made
towards intercollegiate rowing, the general opin-
ion being, that Princeton athietics are aiready
sufficiently complex.

In a recent address Dr. Osier stated that the
three termis of eight weeks each at Oxford break
the continuity necessary for successful medical
work. The proximity of, the clinical centre, Lon-
don, wonld. prevent Oxford's medical. course fromf
ever, attaiiiing pre-eminence.

Help out that Coat
and Vest with an extra
pair of Trousers.
M' Trousers usually go first - leaving
the coat and vest good for several
rnonths of wear.

A pair of Serni -ready trousers
would make that coat and vest do
until you shed your overcoat.

Trouser-making is a special branch
of tailoring that requires special study.
Most tailors who make trousers cor-
rectly make a very poor fist of other
garments. Trousers is their specialty.

That is where the Serni - ready
system of tailoring cornes in. The
tailors who make our trousers do not
to uch any other garment. They were
chosen because they make particularly
good trousers.

That is why Semi-ready trousers
have that perfection of fit -they don't
bunch-up when you sit down, and they
fit snugly over the boot.

Semi-ready trousers are deâigned
correctly in the first place, then they
are tailored by specialists.

Serni-readyr
Tailoring

22 King Street West, TORONTO
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Aroiind the Halls
Edited by A. J. Conuor.

The Eavesdropper

The eavesdropper had occasion tco
take a meal in the Diniflg Hall tlîis
week, and sat at the gatublers' table.*
Andy was half-way through his nîcal
when Jini came in'.

"Hello, Andy ; what have you
there?"

"'Calves' head.
''Calves' head, eh? Wliat soup is

there?''I
''Ox-tail.''
,,Geel the steward m~uât be trying

to niake bathî ends meet."
Cornes a waitress with lernon pie

for Andy, which hie imediately sanl-
pIes, and reniarks : They must have
hield a leinon up and let its shadow
faîl on tlîis pie, to give it the niaine.'

Ndvertheless hie orders a second

helping, whereupon Jini says:'-
proininent mian told nme to-day that
it was a cominon fanît of the major-
ity of people nowadays to eat too
much.''

Andy replies :"That mnust have
been Mr. Ruthveii.'

At this point in the conversation
the eavesdropper finished his meal, and
sallied forth to digest wliat hie had
heard.

G. A. L.-I have 11ot spent more
than ten cents in the last three years
in treatiflg girls.

A. j. c.-How many items in the
total ?

Morrisofl, '03, was recouiiting somxe
of Iris summer experiences. I"She was
a pretty girl, all right, but a clerk
fromi Eaton's store came down and
cut nie out, and yet they say a 'Var.
sity graduate is always successful."

E. Ray (sniffing the atmiosphere at
the door of the dissecting room) -

I'Gee, its dense. in there.''
Bruce Robertson-' Why no, its

nxeds."

C. R. Young, B.A.S.C., '05, who is
now a stude4t ineniber of the Cati-
adian Society of Civil Engineers, lias
been awarded the prize for the best
student essay on an engineering sub-
ject. The subject lie chose was
"Stresses in Rjiveted Joints.'' ls
eSsay represents the resuit of a series
of very ingenious experiments in the
course of nihicli lie arrivcd at ma-
thcinatical law wbich certain profes-
sors iii Gerniaiy ]lad -worked for in
vain.

University College

Lazenby distinguislied hiniself at the
Arts dinner hy an untiniely cachinna-
tion. Mr. Aylsworth lîad just coin-
pleted a neatly turned period ~n bis
speech, wlien La'.enby laugneL Iien
ail the undergraduates lauchlid at
Lazenhy's laugli and sorne of thc(.,e at
the guests' table lauglied hmc-.oî-e tîey
thouglit that Mr. Aylesxvorti liad
rmade a joke wlîich lAie 'inîbler iiinids
of thre undergraduates had seen while
they had not and naturally they did
flot desire to appear Scotch. But
Mr. Aylesworth did not laugh be-
cause lie couldn't see where hie lîad
unconsciously made a joke. And sa
the wliole affair bias becorne a laugh-
ing-niatter.

The true use of the theological col-
lege hias at last been discovered.
Whein the University College men need
gowns for any function, they should
now remember to hie themn at once
to Knox or WVycliffe. Many a Wy-
cliffe and Knox man was present at
the Ditnner nlot in body but in gown.

We are informed that wbile walking
througli the Etinological Museumn re-
cently, a senior noticed two. addi-
tions to the curiosities. They were
skulls which. the labels indicated as
helonging to the typ)e doleocenhlalie or
longheaded. One was said to resem-
hie the craninni of the Bus. mgr. of

the vear
theotlier
editor's.

biook, wliile tlîe outline of
was nione otlier thaxi tlîe

Distinction but no Difference

'Twas to the Diirer came Laurier
'The loinest mari tirere bcgorry, ch?
Vet lîad only one chair
Whidh. so had l'etc Mahier
And ie's an iliveterate Tory, eh ?

A senior asks us :Did Holl. G. W.
Ross intend tg mnake a joke upon the
archîitecture of the ncew uîriversity
biuildings, in Iris speech at the Dinmer
wlîen lie said tlîat thte Governuient
had already sîlemt ''Nearly two mil-
lion dollars in bricks aîîd mnortar oin
tlîe University campuns ?''

J. McGoey was to have made a
speech at tlîe linner but was uinfor-
tunatelv (sic. coiifined to his ron
liy a cold.

A classical îman waking up oai Mon-
day niornling with a bad headache
was heard to mutter before lie rolled
over for anotîrer snooze :-''Sic trani-
sit gloria Satîîrday niglit ;stupor
niundi.

The constitution of the ''Lit'' sulf-
fered a severe jolting on Friday niglit,
but since this is au animal affair no-
b)ody saw, the cruelty of it. Eastinan
had a hvpodermic tonic to offer in thîe
shape of a stuidents' court to attend
to matters of student discipline.
Eastmann -,vas of tIre OId ''Lit'' party.
Therefore the tlnionisýts saw their duty
clearly, which was to jump on the
scheme with both big feet-and they
did it. The fact remains that although
the sehetue was soniev4hat overloaded
with detaji it had Prood points, and
the alternative measure proposed by
the Uaionist leaders differed only in
the sanie niatter of detail.

Have you arranged for your vacation returns more successful men from summer
work ? If not, DO I T N 0W work than ail other lines soliciting College

We ofer un whih gies xcelent Students.
We ofera lne w-ic gies ecelent This year offers stili greater opportunities.

business experience, is most congenial of Cali and secure your territory immedi-
vacation employments, and produces lar- ateîy.
gest returns. E. H R&
It is arecognized fact that theRILtB.JRN F. E. HAR &. C.O O

~ît~o~e~i VIW <I~PAN 34 SADINA AVENUE TORONTO
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Kind Words
will flot soothe an irritated
face, but it is quickly soothed
by the lather of

9SU AVINGWILLIAMSS K

Get the Rabit of Buying Your >Ien's
Furnishings from

C. E. GOODMJAN
302 YONGE ST.

]RED A» WRITE 19IBBON
BLUE AM» WITE SMlON

SUE OUR SPEOIAL 81.00 FULL
DRESS SHIRT

THE

UP-Towm Barber Shop
464 Spadina Avenue

Close ta College st.

E. M. KENNEDY & Co,, - Proprietors
Six Barbers, and ail good men.

Speciai Discount ta Students

J. KENNEDY

Studio

107 King Street West

Phone Main 2475

Phone M. 2848 Y. M. C. A. llldg.

je ne fr. ARKb
UMPOUtTING TAILOIt

415,9 Vouge St., Cor. McGil

A S pecialty of Studepts' Clothing

Cooke distinguished himself by
bringing forvard a document bearing
six resolutions. The first five were
read one by one and defeated. Then
the sixth wvas read :"Moved that the
forcgoiaig resolutionis be priintedl.' And
not a iiicmj-bcr smiled.

J. W. Batten annoiunced that the
Arts dinner tiis year would be
"ýWet."1 Glasses of water will be
supplied to those with dessicateci
uesophagi.

E. Oliver, illh.l., was standing on a
corner on Sunday talking to Hutton
and wearinz a 'plug" liat of chunky
pattern. Rushied up an oid gentie-
mnan ini a fur coat and a great liurry
and addressed Oliver. "Say, yuu, 1
wvant to be driven dow n tuwn.
Where's ur cab?"

The men wbo use the Seininary
rooms in the Librarv for study are
wont to do it in coinfort, with butb
collars ami (cet on the table. But a
girl studfent is as likely as not to
wvalk in and sit down at the table
also. Thien collars nmust 1)0 put on
and fcet taken off. This is anmuying
to several uf t.le men, whu suggest
that proper authoritv uught to look
inta the inatter.

Coming Events

lThursday, February 2=fd.

Matheruatical and Physical Socie-
ty ineets in new S. P>. S. Building
at 4 p. ni.

Natitral Science Association meets
in Biologicai Building at 4.30 P. M.

Princess--Richard Mansfield, "The
Merchant of Venice.''

Grand-'The Sultan of Sulu."

Shea's-Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p. nM.

Oratory contest, in Wycliffe Con-
vocation Hall, at 8 P. m.

Third year niedical dance, in
East Hall, at 8.3o P. in. Double
tickets, $i,5o.

Friday, February 23rd.

Massey Hall-Knbel.ik, the Boheni-
ian violinist.

Princess-"'King Richard IRI."

Saturday, Febrnary 24th.

Women's Literary Society dance,
in East Hall, from, 4 to 9 P. mi.

Princess--Matinee, "Beau Bruni-
nuel;" evening, Schiller's "'Don Car-

Sunday, February 25th.

Joint meeting of ahl
ville delegates, at 3
Y. M. C. A.. Building.

the Nash-
p. mn., in

Monday, February 26th.

Princess-' 'Littie Johnny Jones."

Grand-AI. Wilson, in -"The Ger-
_an Gypsy."'i - ' - e

Shea's-Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p. nM.

JAS. CRANG

GENTLEMNS FURNISHINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

HATS AND CAPS

788 YONGE STREET
(à doors muta of Bloor.)

Stcidents' Shoe
Stor~e -

NEWTON'S
Our Trade Mark

A 1300T AT $3.50
In Patent Leather, Box Calf, Vid Iid

Chas. Newton
292 College Street

tho Rlarry Wfebb 6Go.1
Llmo

'atereris
For WedcUngs, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and other Entertain-
ments ini town or country
447 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

singeais
on any conlceiv-

KUIIIk~able subject youBOOKSU ray happen to,

that are sure to suit. Write us.

Williamn Briggs
29-33 RI1chmend, St W. -Termte

The..

Students Tailor
Latest Gooda always in stock.

Special prices ta Students

Cleaning, pressing and repairing done
on short notice.

je ýESPAR e9i Spadina Av*.
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CHjAS. W. MIACEY
Merchant Tailor

777 YONGE STREET
W. always have the Latest NovoltiOU in

O"du and Trirnmhlgo. HIGHR CLSS WORI<
ONE BLOCK ABOVE BLOOR STREET

FOUNTAIN PEN
INDUCEMENTS

A reliable Fountain Pen is nlow regarded

everywhere by progressive students as the

most practical and convenient wrîting

instrument. We carry a full line of the

very best Fountain Feus, 25c., 75c.,
01.00v $1.25, and upwards. We handle

the RIVAL PEN and do ail Pen repairs.
Every pen over $i.oo is fully guaranteed.

open Eveninge

W. J. MITCHELL & CO.
JEWELEXS

358 COLLEGE ST. TEL. N. 3523

BEST IS THE CHEAPESI
*IN THEEND

You may pay a little more but
you are sure to get the best at

VFARMFIR BaOs.
Thé Great Group Phototrapheru

92 TangO St. Speclal Rates to Studento

WAN TEzD.
Rubher Fountain Pan. Send 10

AGENTScents silver or stamps for sample.

HUNTER & 00., Mfgrm
CINCIYN AT! 1

Whon writing mention Varaity.

UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL TEE CONT0ETS OF HKOME.
PlEUT GLASS MENU.

5eparate djining roorn for ladY atudents.

Buffet in the Coilege itohen opmn from 8
&r. tiR 9 P.rn.

Caturlug for Dinneru and at Ramnes.

BRASS
SIGNS

RUBY GLASS SIGNS

INTERIOR DECORATORS & PAINTERS

Ga. BOOTH & SON
21 ADELAIDE ST. W.,

tORONTO

'Iuesdav, Februarv 27th.

Piano recital, ia Conservatory
Music Hall, at 8 P. in.

pîxilosoplxical Society incets in
Rooln 2 at 4 1). 111.

'rhnursdav, Mardi, Ist.
The assault-at-arms, in iyinas-

ixiii Building.

Saturday Mardi 3th.
ixx the Conservatory Music Hall,

at .15p. in-isI,ena Adain1
son, x'iolinist Miss Eýugénie Que-
lxiu, piaxxist Miss Lois Wilow,
cellist ;assistcd 1wv Robert Pigott,
l)aritonc. Rescrved scats, 51 and
.5oc. ;admission, 25c.

Faculty of Medicine

Mr. J. W. Flavelle addressed a large
numbner of the third and fourth years
on thxe subject, "The Christian lifc,"
last Wednesdav afternoon.

Wc are plcased to welcomne Hank
Johnstol back agaii.

Do nct faau to hear Dr. Bruce's lec-
turc on "Ethiies'' on Friday evening,
Ierxxarv 23ý, at the openx meeting of
the Medical Society.

Hl. McFadden, '07, wvlo wvas oper-
ated on last weck, is xnaking gond
progress towards a satisfactory re-
coverv.

T he third vear danuce takes place on
'rhursday eveniing, Fehruary 22nd, iii
the East Hall.

Mr. A. Kendrick, 'o6, was taken ili
witli lletxrisy last week.

A large representation f rom thc
Meds attended Whitby conversat.
Sonxc, it is said, remained over Sun-
day.

Faculty of Âpplied Science
Mr, R. Riddell, '04, read a palier

l)efore the Engineering Society on the
14111 inst., dcaling with the subject of
"The Propulsion o! Sixips by Steam,

Turbines." TIhe paper wvas of great
intercst to ail dcpartrnents, and was
illustrated by a large number of ex-
cellent lantern slidcs.

At the saine meeting the Society
was miade constitutionally the repre-
sentative of the student body by the
addition of a clause to the statement
of its ohject. It %vill 110w be possible
to bring such matters as thîe disturb-
ance of last terni before a meeting
of the Society, and take any action
wlxich the student body may .desire,
which could flot be doue formerly ex-
cept by calling a mnass meeting of the
students.

B. A. McLean, '07, who, although
lie passed. his first year with honors,
did not returu to the School this
vear, is nom, wiclding the birch rod.
Mr. Mclean called at the School last
Fridav.

C. A. McLean, '05, who is uow in
the sales departmnent of the Westiug-
house Comtpany, w-as also one of last
week's callers.

MecGregor & Greene
HABERDASHERS

--
Everytbing New and Up-to-date

-o-
286 aaIiage Street, near Spadîna AVe

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIMPSON HALL - 734 Yongo St.

]Evening Class for Ladies and
Gentlemen

Wednlesday, 8 p. m.

Ladies' Society Dancing Fridays
4.30 P. nm. or morniugs

on application.

CLASSES NOW FORMINU

PARK BROS.
PIIOTOGRAPIE3RS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

At Ramnsden 's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

280 COLLEGE STREET

GLIONNA-MAÀRSICANO ORCHESTRA
ALBo.-

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for Receptions.Weddings, Bale

Parties, Concerts, Etc.

Telephone. 57 ELM STREET
Main 2414. TORONTO. ONT.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
62z-623 YONGE STRBET
RACE. COUPES, VICTORIAS

and al forme of turu-outa.
PHONE N. 1811.
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KINC'S DININC HALL
606 YONGE STREET

Cieanliness and Co mfort Guaranteed.

$2.25 per Weok.
GIVE US A TRIAL

STUD!/NTS
FOR

Theological Books
Hebrew Ura mmars
Ureek Testament

etc., etc.
Vlsit or write

Upper Canada Tract Soclety,
102 Vonge St., TORONTO

Plot ure Framlina
BEST WORK - REASONABLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
toc. Per Doz.

J. W. GEODES, "s' BIPiAtifvE

ETATONHU BOKURES

PO eNe tuEnUe the lest."po
51-53y ve WIngo me Wcs, ernl

aenetary Plumblngay

Cenand Ileang f loh

ESTI MATES
FURNISMED

PZOOR NORTS lits
go tIARBORD ST.

The 'Transactions of the Engi-neer
ing Socictv' promises to he a goo(
edition this vear. In addition to th,
papers read during the terni, most o
whichi will be vublished, there will bi
contributions fromn Messrs. P. Gilles
pic, A. T. I,atonwcll, and Prof. L. B
Stewart. The Advertising 'Comniitte,
also have heen able to get a largeî
volume of matter this year than form.
erly ;an important consideration ir
the6 publication of a pamplhlet the cx-
penses of whjch are met mainly front
that source.

Every School mu in slould niake a
good attenipt to support the dinnier
n ext Tuecday. It is the one function

f the course ini al)plied science whereJthe m nen of the facuilty meet in a
social scuise, and as such daims tlesupport of every mnan. Among the
speakers this year xvill be VicelChan-
cellor Moss, Mr. Colquhioun, the Dep-
utv Minister of Education, and proh-
ably also the Hon, J. J. Foy. The
entertainment will he provided main-
ly by students.

Wycliffe College
Last Thursday evenling a reception

was tendcred to the Riglit Rev. Bishlop
Stringer bv the graduates and under-
graduates 'of thîe College. The cere-
mnony was lield ini the Conîvocation
Hall,plr. Hoyles heing the chairman.
The Bislîop was made the recipient of
a handsoine g01l1 watcli and an illumn-inated arldress, Speeches were deliv-
ered hy Revs. D)r. Cody, L_ Skey,
Beverley Smith, Dyson Hague, Mr.
Wright, of Brantford, and Prof.
Wrong. 'lhe conepany then adJourned
to the readilig-rooin,, where liglit re-
freshhminets were provided. Wycliffle
extends to lier distinguielhed graduate
the hope that hie nijay bc spared maniv
years for the great work for wliicli lie
has been set apart.

The final interdivision debate, whichi
was lield last Friday between Divi-
sions Il. and IV., resulted in a vic-
tory for the former. The representa-
tives of Division Il., Messrs. Hornibv
and Blodgett, had the affirmative of
the resolution, ''That a Liturgical
forin of service is superior to a non-
Liturgical.'' 'Their opponents were
Messrs. R. T. W. Perry and Vale.
Rev. Dr. Cody actea as critic and
jucîge, and coînplimented both sides
upon the excellence of the arguments
brought forward. He then presented
the coveted Taylor, Debating Trophy
to th e winners.

TIhe resolution, "1That is in the best
interest of the taxpayer that the
Citv of Toronto should own and op-
eraie the Street RZailway,'' will be
the bone of contention at the 'Var-
sity-WVycliffe dehate. Wycliffe's rep-
resentatives will support the negative.

Perry and Vale, the defeated debat-
ers, were observed starting down
Lown in companywith a small valise.
Purdie opened the window and called
out :"Going to gel. your picture
aken?"

The beaining countenance of oné
Banting bas once more gladdened our
optics by its sudiden appearance in
Dur viidst. Too had thç, football sea-
on is over i

rVarsity and
S.P.S. Stationery

leo 40 . t 0 . p er box ,

Diamon d Hall supplies
statio oery emboased with
Collee Crets lit colora.

RYRIE BRIOS LIMITED
184-188 Yonge St.

Hm enry Acheson
MERcHANT

TAILOR
-The Lateut and Newest Goode always

In stock.
-Satisfaction Guarantoed.
-PRICES RIGHT.
-Studenta wlll find place convenhent and

every effort made to plias.

281 COLLEGE ST.
W. J. BROWN

UPHOISTERER
AND CARPET CLEANER

Eugs made from your o14 carpeLoose eovers made for f urnlture
Tel. N. 623 703 Yonge St.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND R.R. ACCOUNqTIliG

050 to 8100 per month cala 7 aa.ured our grad-
nattes under bond. You don t pay us until you

havea atio 1A atuysten, of telegraphscIiOCI, IAgerica. ¶I>dorsed by ail rairoadofficiai.. Operators al"ash demaziG. Ladieà
aise, admitted. Write for catalogue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPaY

Cincinnati o. Nuffajo NyAtlata Ga, taGrosue Wlu., e2carfan&aTex.. ïan Fnaioisoo. val.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
wagnilicent Asmrimnt

SPuoUiL-24 for 25o.; 100 different 81 ; 200.82; 800 83; 400 84; 500 al' différent, ii. Froieverywlle;e. 73 different'Oanad.. 75e. Otherlin., 8 for bc. and 2 for bc..
Large stock of Rare Stazaps on hand

W. la. ADAM., 401 Toute 8t., Toate,

Pl. J. LLOYD & CO.
s ani 7" Tange et.

Our Speclalties-Catering for- At Homes"'After.noon Tees, Dinner Parties. Weddings and Ban-
quets. Phones-N. 8086. X. 127

Phone North 4046. 44534 YoDnge St.

The Coel ç_e iofe Co

yTil E L 0RI0 y
Floral Decorations of aill decriptions.
Wreathe, Designe, etc., by skilled work-

men.
Cnt Flowera, Palmes, Potted and Bedd!ng

Plants, Ferus.

'riOAIN&O

IBY ST.

J -
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Do You Wear "VICTOR,, Shoes?

$3-50

No matter whore you Ilve,
the Victor le wlthln your
reach by sendinir un your
ordor.

WRITE TO-DAY

V IC fIOR Shoes for nmen and wonxen mnay justly lay claim to ail the excel-
lence of customu footwear. It is the fact that they are muade in largp

quantities that enables you to get tbem at so low a price. Victor Shoes

set the fashions ini Canada. The niost artistic shoe designers and the

most skilled workmen obtainable combine their efforts. to, niake tliese

shoes faultless to thie sxnalIest details of style, fit and finish.

The particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, will

give Victor Boots and Sboes due consideration. Style, coinfort and

quality, so, requisite in a good shoe, are found iii the Victur.

Do You Wear Them ?
ib Ifyou:don't, try thei. It's the best

83-50 Shoe muade and is sure to
become your favorite.

MUE QIDfICOPA,
ROERT IJIIVIUU LI MITED

TORONTO - DANAOA 53.50.

Go DIJII à SONS
Mate, Sheet lletal, TUle

and Oravel Roofers

Sheet Metal Celltng, Terra COtta Tile, Red,
Black and Green Roufing Biate, Metai Comices.
Feit, Tar, Roofing Piteh, Etc. Gutters, Down-
pipes. etc., supplied the trade.

roeagents for Connrs Elastlc Roof Cernent.
Amrean (Ackron) Roofing Tile, Canadian Roof-
ing TUle.

Adolaf de and Widmer Strools

Phono Miain 1936 TORONTO

University of Toronto
Trhe President wiil be i

is office dally, except on
Saturdays, from 10:30
a. m. to 12:30 p. m.

Students in Arts may consuit the
Dean of the Faculty (Prof. Bý»IMsIay
Wright), daily, except ,on Satur-
days, froni 4 to 5 P. M- in the
President's office.

R. MacDONALD,
293 COILEGE

srU DENTSe bave your shoe neatly
repaired at MoasDon&aIld' Shop.

Satiufactory Work tBaranteed.

EMPIleeS'Lilll
Automobile

PsIciais'

65 AdeCIgeI SI. t

A. L. EASTM'URE
poqui ONTrMANAIowa DiquoCtOit

F

:cideCt
Cencral LIabiliu

Publie Liablllis
Prepertu kemage

Telma 1181[
9 WSI'ImU',s

r Coecive
if

*ffICt[ TORONTO

W. Hl. PEARSON
VIOE-PlAEOIDCNT

J. LIGMTOOURN
SOEONtsAny

-v

CH1ARLES POTIER -Oltician

85 Yonge Street. Toronto

SCIIOOL ClF SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawing Instruments and other requlrements for Architectural and
Ltngineering Drafting, at fair prices and of excellent quality.

SPECTACLEe AND ETE.GL&SSEà
New Lenses and Prames made up*to order from Oculista' prescrlp-.
tions ln the best possible marnner as to accuracy, and appearance
and comfort.
Repaira made to Spectacles and Eye-glasses.
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.

$3
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Krake Frtoney IrasIIy!
Varsity Boys cari secure pleasant

profitable empioy-
ment for spare time and for vacation.

PENMANl & SPRANG, Mfrs.
Zimited

Office, 22 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto

Thomnas Briake
Scientific Shos Repairing

Shoea of Every Description Made to Orlar

562 VONGE STREET
(Pourth door south of Ut. Ajbans.)

Phqslclans',9 Hospital
And Slckroomn supplies

Tbeo boit Asorted 1100k ln Vanada,
THE ...

i Fi HARIZ CD.,
LIMITeD.

2 Richmond Si. las, TONlie, Ost.

ANliie Porirollere
A PHOTOGRAPH BY

D'ORSAY
la flot only a perfect likeness but it

Js a production of the highest artistic
quality; graceful in pose and lighting;
and correct techniicaýly ; an endeavor
to portray something of the individuality
of the subject.

Special prices and attention to students'
groups.

D'ORSAY
435 Spadlus Avenue

Highest Award Canadian National
Exposition 1904.

I IENGINEERING INSTRUMENTSI

DRAUGHTING OFFICE SUPPLIESI
A
N
D IARTISTS' MATERIALSI

I I Catalogue on Application

THE3 ART METRQPOLE Limited
149 YONGE STREET

'UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
FÂOULTY 0F KEDICINE

'THE regular course of instruction consists of Pour Sessions, of eight moriths each, commencing October 2nd. There is aJdistinct and separate course for ecd of the four years.
The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and Doctor of Medicine(M. D.) Students may take a comnbined course in Arts and Medicine if they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honorcourse in Natural Science are able to fulfil the requireinents of the primary work ini nedicine duririg their final years in Artsthus it is possible to obtain thie degrees of B.A. and M.B. upon six years' University training.
Attention is directeci to the efficient equipment of the University laboratorles for instruction in the practical subjecta of theMedical curriculum. The new building of th e Medical Faculty has beeri completed at a cost of $175,ooo.oo in the Queewsa Parkand affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which is nnsurpassed. The lectures in the finalsubjects are also delivered ini the new lecture theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught ini thevariu science laboratories and lecture rooms of the University.
There are special research scholgrships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered for scientificresearch work in any of the various laboratorles of the University under the direct supervision of the Professor In charge.The Faculty provide four medals for the graduating class (one gold and three silver). There are alan scholarship availableor ueidergraduates in the Firat and Second years; these are awarded ta the candidates on the results of the annual examinations.Further information regarding acholdahipa, mnedals, etc., may be obtained from the Calendar, or on application to the

&ecretary.
R. A. RBBVB, B.A., MKD., A. PRI11ROSE, fl.B., C.M.,

Dean.,0cea.
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THE VARSITY

ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barristers & Soli-citors

Lawlor Building, Cor. Yonge & King Sts.

E Douglaq Armour. KOC. - Hieury W. Miekie.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barristers, Etc.
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King W.
Walter Barwick. K.O A. B. Aylesworth,K.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Mons
Charles A. Mons J. A Thozopson

Featherston Aylesworth

Edmuud Bristol, M.
Erie N. Arunour

Eliard Bayly

BRISTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.

London and Osuadian Chuambers
Tel. Main, 963
Cable Address 108 BAY STREET

"Bristol Toron to' Toronto, Can.

DELA.MERE, REESOR & ROSS
Barr&sters, Sol sciWor, Etc.

Rooms, 33-36 Canada Permanent Chambers
.18 Toronto Street Telephone Main 339
T. D. Delamere. K.C. H A. Reesor C. Ç Rosa

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND
GRANT

Barriterg, Solici*ors, EBc.
23 Adelatde St. E., (Cor. Victoria St.)

Telephone Main 608.
Câble Addreas "Kerdason" Toronto

J. K. Kerr, K.O. W. Davidn
John A. Paterson, K.O. R. A. Grant

G. F. McFariand, LL. H.

KACDONÂLD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Barriatera. Solicitor#, Notariea. Etc
28 Toronto St., Toronto

J. H. Macdonald, K.C. G. F. Shepley, K.C.
W. E. Middleton R. 0. Donald
Cable Address--'Masemidon"

McCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Barriter, Soliecors. Etc.
Haine iÀfe Building, Victoria Street, Toronto

John Hoskin, K.C. F. W. Harcourt
W. B. Raymnond H. 8. Osie K C
Luldghton McCsrthy, K.C D. L. Mcrthy;
Britton Osier Frank Ford J. F. H. MoCarthy

Counsel. Wallace Nesbitt, K.C

LEPROY & BOULTON
Baniadre, Sollitaorg. Ede

23 Toronto St.

A. H. F. Lefroy 'C. R. Boulton

DENTAL

Offcu PifoNc M 3 140 Evenings by
Appointinent

DR. CHAS. E. SUiTTON
DENTIST

S. S. Cor. SDadina Ave. and Colleta St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

.Danlul.
45 King St W Toiephon. Main 887

TORONTO

11FIGAZ DENTAL

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER

Denlisi

32 Bloor St. W>est, Toronto
Telephone, North 363

DR. CHAS. W. LLNNOX,
Dentist

Room M. Confederation L.îe Building

Telephone 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carryý the inost conifflte hune of Uni versity Text

Books to be founîd iu Toronto.
New sud Secoiid-Ilauid.

Discount to Students

a icau.1e 438 Yonge St. c,'tP>1-,t

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Téiephone North 1437 533 YONGE ST

North 180.

Thomnas Clayton & sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Corned Beef, Hanus,Tongues, Poultry snd
Gamne iu Season. Ternis Cashi. Celery
a Specisity.

NASMITIIS
CHOCOLATES

Are ne irood n* grood tan be
470 Spadina Ave.

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR::

126-128 YONGE STREET

Smiokers!1
OIGARS:-Marguerites, japs & Fortunas

sold at 4 for 25C.
lu amoking Mixture. cool and fine flavor

Try 14.

ALIVE BOLLARD
Now Store 128 Tango Street.

Telephone Park 1398

WARD BROS.
M~ERCHANT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West, TORONlTO

J. Mclntosh
Interlor Decorator
ande Paintor:::

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliclous.

W. GOLDSTEIN & CO., 82 T8QNGE

Phiono North 1449)

Stin sonr
Estimiates Giveix

& Co.
Plumnbereb. 1rinE§rif1he

Steamn & Gaa Fittere
Copper sud Sheet Iron

Workers 21 Russell Street
Furnaces Repaired Toronto

Satisfaction Giniisteed

HAND LAUNDRY
20%/ discount to students.

Shirts and Collars done with Duli or
Bright Finish.

Goode calied for andt delivered
W. TUEN,

369 Huron St. (Cor. Sussex)

TIC ONTARIO V[T[RINARY CO[[EGi, [Iitele
Temperanco St.. Toronto, *Canada

AFF1LIATED WITH THE UJNIVEnarrT OF TOROrqTa
PTRsoNs-Governor-General of Canada andi

Lieut.-Governor of Ontario. The mont sucenh..
fui Veterinary Institution in America. Ail EX-.
PERIENCED TEACIIERS. Fee-Sixty-Five
Dollars per Session. "Session begins October

11h pito Princ i
ANDRE ~ n SMIT . Ë.C.V B., Toronto.Can

Éducation Delartment
CALENDAR 1906

March 1 - Inspectors' Aninua] Reports ta
Department, due.

Annual Reports froni H-ighý
School Boards to Deparinent, due.

Financial Staternent of Teachers>-
Associations to Departuient, due.

Separate School Supporters tcs
notify Yiunicipal Clerks.
3o-Night Schools close.

3i-Returns by Clerks of count-
ties, citles, etc., of population tci,
Department, due.

April 12-High Schools, second term,.
and Public sud Separate Schools
close.

Examnfnation Papers of thie Educatton
Departinest eau b. ordsred frons

The CaroweII Co., LimiS.d, Torointe

m»USIC
Our stock of ever3 tliiug iii mxusic

is thte largest aud best assorted in
the city. Ail popular numnbers for
the latvst operas, as well as ail
standard aud classical mîusic cou-
stantly ou biaud. Libers] discounts
allowed to studeuts.

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO&
music Co. 1- LIMITED

TOR ONTO

CARLTON CAFÉ
502'.., YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board by weck ------- 5
21 Meals -- -------- $3.0o.

T. Ml. 11EADER, Prop.



THE VARSITY

lo0ve à~
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

SPALDING'8
Ohamplonship
Hockey Sticks

Mic-Mac and
Mohawk
sticks 

4 k
Seyid for otr t/ 1~J
lev

3EOOTB, SWEATERS, logute

STOOKINc* TOOQUES
ETC., ETC.
Ask for Student'Discouflt W! OP-.J READILY UNDERSTAND

the reluctanoe of the public to enter into anything

MARR Hlinvolving tV2 security of their homes and theIIARY H.future of th;tr irones, which depends entirely

LOE C.itelf nay appear. We agree tliat the stake is far

But when this dijiferelice in premniums is based,

Toronto not upon ail untried experiuxent, but reRresents
the accurate ýouic1usionis of over 6o years of success-
fui operation -of one of the largest conipanies in
Great Britaimii 'çe face a fact and flot a theory.

The ex *erince of the United Kjugdomi Teml-
perance an dGenieral Provident Institution, of Lon-
ddn, England, positively proves that abstainers are
at IeaSt 25 per cent. better risks i hanl non-abstainers
and therefore should have specially reduced rates
and large guarantees and liberal privileges.

The Equity Life's contracts are the incorpora-
tion of thiese principles,.wliicli are particularly re-
ferred to iii tliis jssue of their "Advocate."!

It will psy you ta know just what rates are COLLEGE
your due before paying more. Address ME

H1. SUTHERLAND, Presldent - A SPECIALT~

fine olinte TUE QUI IY LIFE Mdieal Buiding TORONTO

8TATION [RY
Programme Cards LEVY BRUS

Invitation Cards
At«Home Cards IRH N

Menu Cards TAI LORS
.A-nd ahl kinds of Fancy Printing and Embossing

mueâtly and promptly executed by

i,

0

W. j. TRÀVIS % O
lphàne Nalin 2103 TOst<25 JORDAN STREET TORONTO

SCOTT AND COLBORNE STREE3TS

IbNTO Toeepone MA 386.1 ONT

4

t-
~, 4;,.

t'Rio.


